Time is Money. We save both.
News and Updates  June 2014

Hello there,
It's summer!
If you have any interest in the updates outlined in this newsletter, or you have any
other inquiries, you can reach us any time at help@nexonia.com.
You can now use your appreciation for Nexonia to make the world a better place. Every
time you recommend Nexonia to your friends and they start using our solution(s), we'll
donate $50 on your behalf to either the United Way (for North America) or your local
Red Cross organization.
All you need to do is to go to this page and let us know who you think would appreciate
Nexonia as much as you do! It goes without saying, but we appreciate and value all our
customers.

WEB
Expense Duplicate Detection: if you turn this on, your finance teams
and all administrators can see systemwide possible duplicate entries. Not
only that, but you can even look at the receipt pictures for the potential
duplicates and even "clear" the duplicate icon for an entry.
New Status Icons: the icons are now less obtrusive and more in keeping
with our streamlined web interface.
Project Types in Approvals: you can now using project types as an
approval process routing criteria.

CC Expense MultiDate with Different Start Date: this means for
credit card charges we can now no longer assume the start date of a multi
date choice is the date of the credit card charge.
More Expense Attendees Options: you can now make the person
creating the expense part of the required attendees (or not).
Memo Requirement only on Policy Violation: another requested
expense policy option!
Timesheet Task Categories by Employee: If you use timesheets and
your task categories are manually managed, this can be a big productivity
and timesaver!
Pseudo Statement-Date Option: for small business card integrations where we don't get the
statement date explicitly from the bank datafeed.
MOBILE
Flatter UI with new icons
Design underway for August/September release of new UI
Lots of smaller refinements
BlackBerry 10 update to match iOS, Android and Windows Phone UI and
features
INTEGRATIONS
Dynamics GP: a number of small refinements.
Intacct: you can now do AP in Nexonia.
NetSuite: many small refinements.
Xero: we now support Nexonia granular VAT taxes, in addition to Xero
taxes, for even better support for our Xero customers.
Credit Cards: we've added a second personal and small business
datasource, so now we have the two main datasources for personal and
small business. We've always done corporate credit cards!
QuickBooks: many small refinements.

COMING SOON
Receipt Data in July Nexonia
OCR in July
Multidestination Mileage in
July

and much, much more!

NEWS & MEDIA
Press Release: Expense Reporting With Duplicate Detection
Press Release: Nexonia Expense Reports With Standalone Bill.com
Integration
Press Release: Location Tracking For Timesheets Via Mobile App
Blog: Why Create A Travel Expense Policy (And How To Do It)
Blog: How To Make Your Travel Policy Work
Blog: Why Your Business Needs Seamless Cloud Integration With Dynamics
GP

We appreciate your business and value your opinion. As you know, most of our new features and updates
are based on your suggestions so please share your comments and ideas!
Get in touch with Nexonia on LinkedIn, Twitter, Google+ and Facebook!
Thank you.

You can also request a personal Demo to see how Nexonia can work specifically for your company.

